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SUTTER COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
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OFFICERS OF THE SOCIETY

Edward Eden, President
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Edward Eden RandolPh Schnab el
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The N ews Bulletin is published quarterly by the Society at Yuba City'

California. The annual membership dues includes receiving the News Bulletin

and the Museum's Muse News. At the April 1987 April Dinner Meeting it
was voted to change the By-laws to combine the memberships of the Society

and the Museum.

The 1989 dues are due as of January l, 1989.

Student/Senior 70 years or older/Library $Z.lO

Individual $15'oo

Family $z:.oo

Business S.iO.OO

Sponsor $too.oo

Corporate/Benefactor $1000.00

An index and file of all the past issues of the Bulletin may be found in

the Sutter County Library and at the Community Memorial Museum.
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Director's Report

L989 is the year of the photograph. In 1839 Jacques Lor-ris
Mande Daguerre created the process that we llow take for granted
when we drop a roll of film off at the camera counter of our
favorite department store to be developed : photograplry. To
honor tliis great inventlon celebratious will take place all over
the vlorld. Ilere ls ollr corner of tlre world the ereation of the
pliotograph j-c proce$s will not go tlnrecogtlized either. The
exhibit schedule, at the l'{usettm, f or the ttpcomiug year will
e:<plore varior.rs aspects of photography. Fron travel photography
to natttre photography to the early developnent of local
stereoscopic Fhotography, Museum exlrikrit.s will " f octls " on the
world seet] througli the camera leus.

fn Fehrttary tlie r'our Seasons Travel Ageticy will host a
travel pfuolo exhiblt that will be on dlsplay at the l{r-lseum for
the entire month. Thls exhibit shr:ttld f eatttre 1ots of exotic
locales ald far away places a qreat way to escape, if only in
imaqipation, olt those cold winter clays. Itl March an exl:ibit- by
nalure phoLographer, Jeff Lock, will be here to remind tts that
spring time is just arotttrd the corlter. .

May throttgh July the t'ttlsetlm will play host to a very
special exhlbit that uses the photographs of well knowtl
phctography and Woodleaf Director, John Hendricksotl. The
e;<hibit, "Ca1if ortria R.aptors", is desigr:ed to eclttcate people
about bircl*q of prey ttsin<l Johtt's extraorditlary pilotographs' The
exhihit will be on loan f rom the oakland Mttsettnt.

f n SepLember, "Dottl:le Vis iou : J. J. Reilly' s Stereoscopic
Od).-ssey f ftrm ltiagara Falls to the Paclf ic Shore" will be here.
cuest crlratecl by photo-hlstorian, Peter Palmqrtist, the exhibit
will be [igh1lg]ited by stereoscopie views of the Yttba-Stttter area
takep by J.J. Reilly durlng hls residettce ln Marysvllle in the
1870s. If adeqnate funding can be foutrd a catalog will be
produced to accompany the exhlbit. This exhlbit t"rll1 rtln througlt
I'lovember.

In tl're midst of all of these exhlbits we hope to be able to
bring ip knowledgeable people to talk abottt the developmetrt and
tristory of photography. It 1.s a fasciuatlug sttbject tltat is of
ilterest. to ju.st about everyone who owlls a camera. We hope that
you wlll join Lls in celebrating the joys of photography.

SPECf AL l.toTE : In the
closed for one week wirile new
inconvenletrce that thls ma]'
pleased as we are tc retlre
somethinq fresh aud uew.

middle of Janttary the Mtlsetlm will be
earpet is lnstalled. we regret an'y'
cause, but hope that yott will be as
the thirteen year old carpet witlt



CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE TRUST

Wanda Rankin

John & Connie Cary

Daniel L. Hewitt
Jack & Helen Heenan

Jim & Gene Taresh

Howard & Ruth Anthony

Howard Mayfield

Burwell & Loretta Ullrey
Bee & Dick Brandt

Hap & Marie Campbell

Larry Rudd of Chipman & Renfrow

Lela Smith

Zelma Corbin

Zelma Corbin

Margit Schnabel Sands

Kitty McMullen & Parents

Jim & Gene Taresh

Walt & Celia Ettl
Randolph & Shirley Schnabel

John & Connie Cary

John & Connie Cary

Orlin & Johanna Schuler

Orlin & Johanna Schuler

Jack & Helen Heenan

tridelity Natl. Title Ins. Co

Joseph A. Benatar & Daniel L. Hewitt

Mr. & Mrs. Leonard Berry
Daniel L. Hewitt
Daniel L. Hewitt

Jim & Bobby Howard

Clifford & Helen Abbott

Gerald & Carmen Frye

Mr. & Mrs. Roy Welch

Julia Reynolds

George & Dottie [)ost

FUND AND BUILDING FUND

In memory of Judy Fairbanks

In memory of Judy Fairbanks

In memory of Judith Barr Fairbanks

ln memory of Judith Barr Fairbanks

ln memory of Judith Barr Fairbanks

In memory of Ceorge J. Hess

In memory of George Hess

In memory of Judith Barr Fairbanks

In memory of Judith Barr Fairbanks

In memory of Josephine Alexander

In memory of Indra Nason

In memory of Indra Nason

In memory of Judith Barr Fairbanks

In memory of William Marsh

In memory of Sudith Barr Fairbanks

In memory of Gary R. Wiehn

In memory of Clarence Coppin

In memory of Alice Brewer

In memory of Judy Fairbanks

In memory of Velma Cannon

ln memory of Manda Keech

In memory of Arthur Ottens

In memory of George Staple

In memory of Jay Cole

In memory of Tommy Low Ow

In memory of Frances Shepherd

In rnenrory of Judith Barr Fairbanks

Irr rrrernory of M.J. I'Marty" Newkom

lrr rnenrory of Judith Fairbanks

Irr nrerrrory of Judy Fairbanks

In nrernory of Judith Fairbanks

Irr rnernory of Judith Barr Fairbanks

ln trretrrory of Judy Fairbarrlcs

In rrrerrrorv of Juditlr [Jarr Fairbanl<s



Bee & Dick Brandt In memory of Juclith Barr Fairbanks
Joe & Ellie McCarron In mernory of Rutlr l,lust
Joe & E.llie McCarron ln mernory of Mr. S. Meadows
Christina & Marion Church In memory of Juclith Barr Fairbanks
Albert & Mary Ulmer ln memory of Katlrerine Mulcahy
chapel of the Twin cities -Arbert Ulmer In memory of Jessie E. Bailey
Jacqueline Lowe In mernory of Judy Fairbanks
Caroline Ringler In mernory of Judy Fairbanks
Julie Stark 1n memory of Judy Fairbanks

Joe Richards In memory of Alice Brewer

Anne C. Hodal In memory of Judy Fairbanks

Mary C. Gillis In memory of Judy Barr Fairbanks

Alice S. Wheeler In memory of Judith Barr Fairbanks

Tom & Marnee Crowhurst In memory of Judy Fairbanks

Tom & Marnee Crowhurst In memory of Lorraine Dolce

Bart & Donna Edwards In memory of Juditlr Barr Fairbanks

Jack & Lila Morley In memory of Judith Barr Fairbanks

Ken & La Verne Onstott In memory of Judith Fairbanks

Hope & John Slreehy In memory of Judy Fairbanks

Mary Crane In memory of Judy Fairbanks

Fidelity National Title Insurance Co. ln mernory of Judith Barr Fairbanks

The Literary Cuild In memory of Judith Barr Fairbanks

Clint & Kay Harris ln memory of Judith Barr Fairbanks

Bruce & Gini Harter In memory of Judy Fairbanks

Lois Aaberg & Shirley Hale In memory of Judy Barr Fairbanks

Fidelity National Title Insurance Co. ln memory of Alice Brewer

Lee & Edna Deliritt In memory of Alice L. Brewer

Esther Fortna In mernory of Alice Brewer

Mary & Ray Crane, Janet Spilman, In memory of Jay C. Cole
Jim Spilman

Yuba City Wednesday Club In memory of Mrs. Judith Fairbanks

Mr. & Mrs. Newell Burtis In memory of Summy Lytken

Norman & Loadel Piner In memory of Judith Barr Fairbanks

Ray & Lena Frye ln memory of Ruth Hust

Mrs. Philip Holmes ln memory of Juditlr Fairbanks

Mary Jane Zall In memory of Judith Barr Fairbanks

Fidelity National Title trnsurance Co. In memory of Eugene L. Gray
Mrs. Alberta Gilpatric ln memory of Judy Barr Fairbanks



D.H. & Jessie M. Armstrong In memory of Frances shepherd

John & connie cary In memory of carrie Forderhase
Jack & Helen Heenan In memory of Josephine Rice
Roy & Kay Goodman In memory of Carrie Forderhase

Fidelity National Title Ins. Co.

Joseph A. Benatar and Daniel L. Hewitt In memory of Emily "Carrie" Forderhase

Caroline Schnab el Ringler In memory of lvadell O'Banion McBride
George E. Steinmetz In memory of Ivadell O'Banion McBride

*JC)CJ()e)F)eJ(ttJ(*J(j(+J(*JC.'C)e*)Cj(J(J(J(*)t**x*)C******-****J()C)t*j(*J(*)C*J()f)CJ(**J(*J(*+*)t)C,(J(J()e)C)C)e.)tJe***

TI{E SUTTER BUTTES

A complete mountain range
Rising 2,000 feet above the valley floor
The Sutter Buttes are sprawled among the farmlands
Majestic in their own htay
A quiet calm prevails
Looking down ttpon the graves
Only the songs of birds ring forth
There is an ever present intensity of the moment
Even a stalworth glance
Evokes longing
For the natural beautY
Inspir6d by the laY of the land

M. Morris sey-Uf f elmann

**t(**)FJ(**J(J()eJ(J(J(*JeJ(j+***jC***)e)eJfj€**j(J+*-*J(+**J(*j()e****)e)C)FJC**)e*J(*+*J(xJFJ(J(J(j+)e{.j(J.JeJ€-)eJ(***

The American yew, a shrub commonly found around federal buildings, has

the botanical name Taxus taxusl

(from the Home Testing Institute Panel Talk)



IN MEMORIUM

Earl Ramey, the giant among Yuba-Sutter's history buffs, died this
afternoon of pneumonia following a stroke. He was ninety-three.

Earl was a Missouri boy who left home to join the U.S. Marine Corps
in World War I days. In the b itter action of Muese-Argonne, he was
severely wounded, and subsequently lost his left leg. On his recovery,
he cast about for the best opportunity remaining to a handicapped
veteran, and accepted a scholarship to Stanford University, from which
he was recruited by the then Supertindent of the Marysville School System,
Pedro Osuna, to teach history and mathematics.

A thrifty and innovative handyman, Earl Ramey improved the depression
days of the thirties by assembling a crew of knowledgeable lUexicans and
building himself an adobe hacienda on the west side of Yuba Street
south of the high school in Marysville. He built authentically, even to
shaping the roof tiles against his remaining leg to get the curvature the way
old-timers did it. From his own forge came the hardware and hinges
that he needed.

Behind his dwelling Earl kept a commodious dovecote, for he was an avid
pigeon fancier, breeding and showing his birds successfully. N{oreover,
he could always be counted on to contribute an ample supply of roasted
squabs to faculty social affairs.

Although pomewhat shy, earl was a man with varied enthusiasms. He was
a witty storyteller, and a moving spirit behind the revival of E Clampus
Vitus, the raucous group originated in the days of "49".

Earl Ramey was truly a research historian. During summer vacations
from his teaching duties at Marysville High and Yuba College, he often
combed the Spanish archives of Central American countries for back-
ground information on the movements of peoples during the early
California period. He was a charter member and early supporter of the
Sutter County Historical Society and edited and contributed numerous
articles for this publication. He promoted and wrote the introduction
to the 1974 edition of Thompson and Westrs History of Sutter County,
California, making this fine historical volume once more available to
local residents.

"The old order changeth, making place for the new", as Tennyson so
aptly put it. Earl Ramey takes a large place as a participant and
chronicler in local davs that were.

R. A. Schnabel rl818e



lB16
P.O. Box 1Mx

Marysville,
California

9590 1

916 743-650 |

The l9B9 Bok Kai Festival and parade is slated
for March 11 and 12 with the llth being the parade
and the l2th Bomb Day. The purpose of this Festiva1
is to provide a cultural event which allows the
entire community to observe and appreciate the
traditions of an ethnic culture that has been
an integral part of this area's local history.

The main objectives of this year's Bok Kai
Festival Committee is to preserve the integrity
of this historical event that is unique to our
area. This Festival is an educational experience
for all those that attend or participate, young
attd old al ike. Community involvement is act ively
encouraged and is necessary to accomplish the
goals as set forth by the Bok Kai Committee.

Plan to attend one of the l09th Bok Kai
Festival functions this coming year ( the Year
of the Snake ) . You can get involved with this
historical cultural activity by contacting the
Sutter County Museum.
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SUTTER COUNTY'S FIRST SUBDIVISION

subdivisions are a common property transaction in this day and

age but sixty five years ago it was an unknown factor.

At that time in question the Sutter County area was totally agri-

culture and truly the Peach Bowl of the World. East, West, South and

North on each road, as far as one could seer were peach orchards. The

land was owned b y old named families, who had either settled, home-

steaded or purchased these properties and had farmed them for years.

The banks were these farmers good friend, lending them the necessary

monies it took to finance their farm operation. The bank interest was

low and many farmers never cleared their debt yearly, but would borrow

on top of the year before. This function was principally the bank's

biggest investment.

Then in the 1920's when the banks began feeling a pinch and knew

trouble was brewing, theY began foreclosing on farmers forcing many'

so heavily in debt, to either lose their land to the bank or to sell at

a low price. Many large acreages changed hands during the next ten

to fifteen years.

one of these farmers was Jake onstott. His father, John, at one

time o,uvned all the ProPerty from Colusa Highway to near Pease Road

on Onstott Road.

As John Onstott's three sons returned from college and/or married

this large ranch was divided between the father and the sons. Homes

were built on each portion and Onstott families began to be raised'

John Onstott Jr's property was on the south-west corner of Butte

House Road and ran to Colusa Highway.

George Onstott's property was on the east side of Onstott Road

from Butte House Road south to Colusa Highway.

Jake onstott's property was the east side of onstott Road next

to George's and continuing north to across from their father's home'

After the banks began foreclosing on the long overdue debts they

found they were land Poor.

ln 1924 Jake Onstott presented an idea to the bank which they

approved. Rather then lose his property to the bank or sell it at a loss

and be forced to move he would Portion part of his land into farm



property for himself keeping his drying shed and orchard and the rest

would be divided into family plots of two and a half acre lots facing

Onstott Road. He then built a road in the middle of the peach orchard

going east off Onstott Road and again divided the property into four

lots on each side of this new road which he called McMullen Avenue.

Among others, young families of the Pacific Gas & Electric Co.

became aware of this property and began buying up the lots and building

their homes.

Property owners were as follows:

Mr & Mrs Reuben Seagren of P. G. & E.

Mr & Mrs Lloyd Lane whors lot was later

Mr & Mrs Dutch young who sold to Mr &
Mr & Mrs Frank (Dutch) Johnson of P. G.

(who still live there)

owned by Oren Moore

Mrs W. J. (Dutch) Rainville of P.G.&

&8.
E.

Mr & Mrs G. W. Keesey

Mr & Mrs Sheldon

Mr Harry Sheldon of P. G. & E.

Mr & Mrs Ralph Coleman. He was a Sutter High School teacher

Mr & Mrs JaCK Frederick of P. G. & E.

Mr & Mrs Whitcomb James. She was a sister of Jack Frederick

Mr & Mrs Cary P. Taylor of P. G. & E.

Mr & Mrs Lowell Haynes a Hust Bros employee who may have bought his

from Steve Hust.

Mr & Mrs Robert Morris of Sutter Orchard Supply. Their house later

burned and they built south of the High School in Yuba City

Several lots did not sell right away and Jake used those closest to his

home to spread the drying trays of fruit during the summer.

On the corner of each plot on McMullen frontage Jake Planted an

acacia tree which blooms with yellow flowers in the spring. From Onstott

Road looking east it looked like a large yellow bouquet. People from

Yuba City and Marysville would drive out on Sunday to see this little
development.

This first Sutter County subdivision Mr Onstott named Garden Acres

and was the olace I Called home.



IN THE APRIL BULLETIN OF 1985 WE RAN IILETTERS TO COUSIN MARKYI'

HE WAS MARCUS THEODORE BUCHANAN, WHO WAS A COUSTN OF GOLDER

AND JOSEPHINE DEWITT.

THE FOLLOWING ARTICLE CONTAINS LETTERS TO CLARRISA BUCHANAN

FROM HER SISTER, HULDA A. BLISS OF SOUTH BUTTE, CALTFORNTA 1884 -
1889.

(the next to last letter is dated l88l but should read 1887. Handwriting in

those days was sometimes hard to read. Please forgive the typist)



Souttr Butte Cal. Dee fBB4

Dear Sl ster
A.s I thoughf prehans you lvould llke to lrear

from us by thls tlme so thought I would drop you a fer^r llnes. hie are al1
well and hope thts wlll flnd you all the same. Cllntrirhrrll folks are the
same as usual I have been there once slnce you went away, but l{ate has
not been ltere, sil.n.;e you was here, Josle vlas here last week. 'Ihe men are
busy puttlng ln graln but lt ls rather hard work for lt ls
thlnk the month of Nov was dellshtfull for the weather was

so

SO

dry, but I
nlee. 1,,J1ll

ls stll1 away l-earpenterlng the same as when l4arcus blas here, he has been
to llli TrIOl.lPSq[S three weeks next Thurscla.y he expects to flnlsh there
thls week' AB. B|ILTTAI'I & llQI,LLn qOPFj were marrled 2 weeks ego and went
to keeoln,g house rlght awa.y I'IRS DAVI,S has a boy one week old, and I'ltiS

I'lAiiy SIOIBS has another glrl I'llf L_tSLq took JBSSIIJ to the Irlslrnb Asy-
lum at llapa I weeks ago they eould do nothlng wlth her bhemssrelves

.lfor she go{ravlng erazy lt ls a hard blow on them We have not heard
from Lon only by the way of Grace slnce you r{as here they were the
same as usual but Sue does not get any better. Grace,t tlellle have both
been down to l,lonteray Well I do not know as I have any more rlews to
wrlte thls tlme now I hope to hear f rom you r:rs sooll conventent f or I
rvant bo hear from you very much.

Corg goes to school and

learns fast

From yours SIsber
Huldah A i3ll ss

EUlilAH FOd CLBVIILATT|



fiouth '3utbe Cql, l1ar23/q5

Dear Sl ster
f novl slt .lown once nore lo rrr.lte .you a

few llnes, and hope thts wtll find you bot.tr weII r^re re-
celved l4arcus letter ln due tlme atrd r,I,rs very sorr,y to
rearn that you had been so slck prnrl wlsh thaL r eou14 have
steped ln and helped you, I4arcus rllrl nol sa.y wh;rt wasj the
matter wlth you, hope you got well soon, h:e .rre all well
now but have been havlng very harrl colrls, brlL thrrl has been
the general complalnb around here. IrllitjL Brti I'fAil:) he'rlfh
has been poor all wlnter JIIV lnc] i,llFIl have gone t.o '{irns'rs
w111 be gone ) or 4 monLhs CllnLs f olks trave been com-
plalnlnq more or less all wlnter about the same ae usual
untlII yesterday.Golder was taken r.rlth a chlIl yesterrlay
nornlng and had to go to bed and kept qror^rlng rrorse so
that they sent for the Doctor ln the ntght--he came, an.l
says he ls threatened wlfh a fever he ls a prer,ty slck
boy I hope lt wlll be nofhlng serlous

f supoose you hear once ln a rvhtle from Sac-
ra menLo sue does not seem to get much better for she rloes
not get out of berl only as they ltft her out anl ln, tt
must be qulte a Lask for Lon and lhe glrls ih.rrley ls
qutte r^rell for he 1s to bhe of f lce nearly every tla.y arrrl
lntends to qo East tn l4ay

Allce has got back to ljacr.rment,o rrnd has Bone
to dressmaklng ln the same rooms she hrrcl bef ore she went
away she came back alone r^lhat she has done uifh her
husband I have not heard, she says she has come to stay,
I do not know that I have any more news to wrl te that has
happened wlnce l,larcus was herer so Goorl bye f or thls tlme,
now let us hear from you soon
(Love to you both) From your ;jlster

Huldah, A. i311ss,
church Ste ple 1t 1s F.L bleIvlarcus we

one JZ In
have a bell ln the
across



South Rutte Cal ,Janrrrary25-1FRA

Dear Sister Clair
lfiinki-ng you vrourd like to hear from us once mo.e T

t+111 nol drop you a fevr lines l/e are al-l r,rel l ancl hope this
will find you both enjoying the same cljnts foll<s are nll
the same es usual r savr l{ate last Friday at the chrrrl-r to
(Brittan Girdnerrs) funeral he vras burled try bhe Odrl li.elloivs

k/e had a l-etter from sacramento last v,reek the-v rra_s all
quite rvell llellie was up to BeIi Jones rvent before ohristmas
was having a good time r,on is very btrsy most of the time
Did not say anything about Charley

l,i/e had a very hard storm both of r.rincl ancj rain the past
rveek the wind did a great deal of c1ama61e for it trlery a gale
it did not do any demage for us bub di.cl all arorrrl lls for
tfind milrs, Barns, f ences ancl trees vrenb anrl satrrrclal, i t
rained in torrents the Rranch j n the road nborre lls over_
f lor'red and the vrater came rlourn by our horrse l j ke a river
and up under our front Porch it is all sand ancl slickens
in front of our house nor,r The roacls are a_lmost impsssabl.e
nO\^t

\'le had a christmas Tree here to the chrrrch cl-rristmas
EVe but it was a very stormy night anct there,.^/as not meny orrt

i/ill, cora, and r spent christmas anrl liei+ yeprs home by
ourselves both lvere very unpleasant cleys Oora goes to scho6l
and she grot'rs very fast this rt,jnter

l'Irs Brittan is quite vrell for her this l/inLer her clooe_
yard is all slickens novr she dont rike thnb nrrch r.,,el1 01air
f do not knottr that I havq anythine more in particu)at to
vrrit e this time now do vrrite soon f or r r,rant to hear from
you iff you donot feel able to vrrite eet llarcus too
Love to you bothr your Sister .

Conklinf s !f if e has a
girl, born 4 month afber
v/as killed she call it I,treIIie

Ilttldah A. Bliss

l'latt

[laEldi elittt e
I\laddie



South Btrtte Cal Jttne 4/sc'

Dear Sister
I thought I would vrr:ite you a fevr lines onee mol?e to let

you knovr how vre v/ere all gettine along. i^Je ere well and hope

this'"+ill fjnd you all the same I have not mueh nev;s to write
for Marcus saw Clint so late1y in tovrn that I stropose he told
all that r.,ras of any aeeount l,'je have been looking for y61 dot'In

here for the last ten days and thinking perhaps yQu vrere not
quite renrly to come I thought I would just drop )rou a few lines
to let yoq know the sad net+s vre receivecl yesterda;r It vras this,
that l'Ied{-ie conkl.in was killed instantly by a bolt of lightni ng

him anri team the 15 day of l\1ny vrhile he was sowing grain t+ith
a seeder on his farm in Dbkota IIis wife and Ecldie took his
remains blek to l/oodstock for burial IIis life uras i-nsured for
$2OOO I tel1 your Clair, I think that 1'1i11 and Han wi,ll- take
it very har.d I feel sorry too for I alvrays thought i\'lrddie

was a rood boy
Josje and l.larky lvent to saeramento last saturday stre

d-oes not seem to get mtteh better the5' have had the Doctor for
her nearl]' every day f or 4 months Chprlelr i s better 

"'rent
Bast lest month don't know when lve rvill see Lon afTarn for
he can not leave very well now I shoud like veliy ltteh to go

and see Lon and Sue but oan not t611 vrhen i.t 'rrill be 
"'Ji 

11

is busy this vreek fixing Ab. Brittalrs maehine

Dlck f&!-gr'-q wife has a boy nearly 2 weeks (looks a

little strange)
Go]der commenced heading this treek he js not able to

do anythine nft;ch makes him feel rather blr:e of eol,lrse

f tlo not knovr as T have anything rnore in partieular to
r,^lrite brrt rqhat I suptrose you already kno'rr l{oping to see you

f,:?;" soon From Your sister
love to you and l{arcus Huldah A Rliss
l4ates herlth is not very good about the same as usul, she
has been hranting to come and see you



SouLh Butbe C.rl Anr 29 1BP5

Dear Sl sLer
I now slt down to answer your lletter whlch t h.rd

lntended to rlo some blme ago buL stmoly neglecLed Lo 4o tt,
lle are all qulte well no'/r, but have all been h.rvtng harrl (\

colds, I hope thts wl11 glnd you nnd f4arcus welt, r^re were
very qlad to hear from you once more and also to herrr
that you was werl for health ts ever.yt;bhlrrg As for cltnfs
f olks thw.y seem to be the same as usual some of them slck
most of the tlme, Golder has been able to rlo hls ovrn

ploughlnq thl s sprlng when we heard f rom S,.re ,r f ew weel<s
aqo they were the same as usual r.tth the excepllon of Lon
he was.tulte mlserable, and t.hat l,lellle hnd nob eot home

,yet but expected her back ln 2 weeks,
Our school eloses tomorrow and then the chrldren wtll

not lrnow what bo do wlth Lhemselves for a r^rblle, Florence
and her Grand Ana wenb to Grldley yesterday

I4r Llsle had to take l4rs Llsle to therrlnsane Asylurnlr I rveeks
ago she was very ctazy worse thnn before. Jesste ts home
now, has been home 2 months she seems allrlghL brrt .lows not
look sor the glrls keep house,

Jlm ilrlttant s wlfe has a bo,y brrb.y errrl ilrey h.rve moved rlonn
by the store we have been hrrvlng lots of nln r,rnd the qr?ss
and graln lool< flne partlcularl.y the grass
well clalr r do not thlnk of Fury news tn partleul'rr to wrtte,
for we have not lreard from nny of the Folks ln sometlme and
the weabher has been so ba.J bhat rrie h.r ve not been:rny where,
l',late wa.s here and spent the d.ry lasb Frlday,
r suDpose lf f nobhlng happens you wlll be dor,rn here ln a
f ew weeks an'l than we wl ll have a good vl sl t, no more tht s

tlnre, Love to .you bobh

From yorlr St sber
Cora sends Love
to yorr, Ilul.l'rh A Bllss

I/rl te soon



Ijouth Llrrtte Cal IUne >!-t, lBRA

)e:rr ;li ster
r\s I thought perhaps you would llke to he,'rr freim

us b,y t.his tlme, so thought I r^roul:i drop y.u z fer.I lines,
i.je are ,rll we11, and l.looe t.hls wl11 f lnd you ttre fjam.e, 'fhe

'le!;lt1:s ^.Te 
n.1I qs well a.s usual wlth the exceptton of t,j,al€

she is nlserable she went to the l)octorrs l.rst vreel<. for
her 1lnrh rrot so that 1t palned her very bad .1"1d s-,ave her
no resl; the r)octor says 1t comes f rorn her ilevves, so s.'tve

her sone nredlelne for them, 1t hn-s errsed her ]r'rin but stlll
she 1s mls;erable, I was uD thelr r) week ^.qo to d"y, she hzd.

to lle do'rin most of the flme, and Cllnt was here today he

sald she d ld not seem to get well ltke she oughb l;on, If f
noth*nq Drevents I sh'rl} qo and see her ln the mornlns, they
.are v1orl 1]-y Lhrourrh headlnq w111 geJ; done thts r.reelr

.Josie hr.d ,r LetLer from Gracle llundrry she solrl fhey rdere

about !-.he same as usu,'r1, arrd fhrrt Lou was lutte noorly for
a f ew drvs af ter hl s trl p up here, .no news ln narl.icul'rr,
';Ji11 hq s ,Just qot through f lxlng threshlnq machlnes, dorre

lasl; nlqhl;, so 1s horne .rL Dresanl,
i,ell Cl:rlr I am golnq to tell you some netn;s, I

seed ,t Le,t,ber l'londay from, riosetta tillis, or, Iryer, it used
to be nn.l she r','arrted to kno'"r nh'at had beeome of you:rnC

Ilarens r,11rl wanted your P. O. ,'r'1dress, f or she v;anted to wrlte
Lo you she found out mlne by urrlttlnq lo ilairn:tlt, I shall
h'riLe t,. her ln a d:1y or tlro, so you wlll be llkel.y to qet
a Lebter from her soon, she ltves ln Dakot'r, llary Ann irryer
1s )e'r4 she l)ted ) years 'rgo last, month tiosetLa srrys she

miss--c her llother very much, nnd v,'hat do you tblnk, Ike 1s

marrled an'ri4, l donL thlnk [iose1;ta. fancies that much she

sald lrpr D.l h'a.s eornlns to see her tn 1 fe'al v;eeks, llosetts
olrjes;t qlrl Irlor:r is m.terted anrl 1lves to ilouncll Lllrtffs,
and her olher qlrl goes t,o Sehool, trnd her b.lr Fr'.rn1< I s 

''-

I'rlnter in the totvn l','bere thay llve she d td nof s.rX 'rnythln.g
about her :{usbanrl r.JeLher he r^res de'rd or alive but d1.1 not



t61k as though she had ErrJ/ r f or she told erbout her and Frank
and I'Ilna llvlng by themselves tn Town, and told about
havlng a nlce Farm 1l mtles out of town, she llves ln
trAberdeen Brown Co Dakotarl
iie1l Clalr thlnk I wtll stop for thls tlme, for the Thermometer
ts a t00, and that ls warm enough to be comfortable
Cora sends Love to you,

Good bye for thls tlme
From your Slster

Love to'you
and l4arcus

lluldah A Bllss
Wrlte soon



Soutlr Brrtte At-t[]

(1^-l
v t-L

j]enr lji sber
I no','l ltj]l- just drop 1,'9rr a fe'rr lines to .1-et

yr-iir }:lrsr..'ho,,i';te all are Our 1i-tble f3qil-1r rS r'le,l.1 Cot'g

anr,l ,'l- "r.e nr:ett;,r lonesome f or: t'ii -'l-ll i s trel pi '-'r:: I'1r Trrel':er

bi:i.l cl Ilr ilo:i'es botrse. atld comes lrome l-r'qtrrrCa;; n-i rht antl

goes |.r.nl: li'rnda.-r' ni qht Clint and lls be and JoSj e }t''ve

Scrle tc l:onleray tlre;'r sborred to Seer:amento for so'ne sf
them tn -o l';.itir themlJ.oil ancl S'te r ff thel-- cor.rlcl bu"t 3';e

thorrllt'1. r;ho cotr-:l cJ not stanrJ the i;ri p so Grace and I izzi e

r.,i€nt r,:i l-:1r hlrem they hi r:ed a cottafe and l eenitle house

1r,e herr rrl {'rclrn t}rern 1n st r,yee}l l'lnte d i Ctlot seen nny bet ber
'b'hen, hrrt sl'rs hrd not been there l-onrl enor.rqh to tell- nirelt

abol-rt it slle ttrs ver)' miserabl-e ','lhen she r,'lent rl'lay from

ho'n: I hoI)A i.t will help her: and perhat''s i-t wi.1l Goldet:

and F l ornrce keep brrsy loolri ng alter ever;'tlri ng. Ed c.ame

alonn it,.cilt noou l'esterda;y and said yo.'t r'lartted to hesr
ver' n'.rclr from llabe I sho,rld have writhetl to ;''ort the
f i rSt (',t' 1,h'_. 14:ec'li anlr \^/aJ* f Of I Srlpf)OSed :,'Oll r.rl:utbeCl tO

hear -I rlc nob lltro','r of any thinn netu since llnt:'crls r.','rs

here s() r.rill nob','mite an)'more this time brtt tv-i l-1 t';r:ite
soon .1.'nt me hear fmm yor,t as often as yorl. enll

J,Q\/6 to y6ri both
Irron vorrr lli ster
Itulriah A Bl.iss

*: : **** *********** ***** t(***It**t)i-
liol-1o',.r j nR letter "i n snme enr4eL ope
***** **************+************ *

i'londaJl 1rternoon
Arrr 23 I o'nr-)

Fl.orertco hns jrrst been to tlre Ir.O. ancl she gob a J,e1,ter'

from (jl irrt, he said- tbat after l"lnte got rest;ed rro,nr lte;:
jo':r:trl;r"'l;1.-r:1; she seemed bo feef better btrt her l'imb painS

-ta
'-1'', ]_,t ".o



her pretty bad by
sea iuirter to see
v/as 1{€11 and that
Good bye for thj s

spells she baths i.i ever.lr night vrith
iff i.t vrj 11 help her the rest of them
they had a pleasant place to stay in
ti me

Iiuldah



South Butte C'rl Sent 20 /86

Denr l';l ster
Once more I have the prlva.Iege of wrltttng to you,

r have kept putting it off thlnklne tha.t r wourd h-,ve more
news to nrrlte you, 2 weeks Figo Irlary w-{s qulte poorly so that
they thought best to employ a Doctor, they got a LrtrJ.y

Doctor that was there, and Golder ha.d a Letter fro.n then
J d'rys a.s,o and lilary snld th:rt the )octor was helplng her
for she he.l taken nearly all the soreness and swellinq out
of her llmb, r hope that she wlll contlnue to help her, Mary
seemec to feel some eneouraged r do not know when they r^r111

come horne I suppose not untlll the weather gets cooler, lt
has been nretty warm here the last few da.ys, ln fact lt seens
as though we ha-d not had nuch else but warn weather for 2

months, and we are all gettlng rather flred of lt.
i,le are eI1 well and hope thls r.rl1l f tnd you qll

the seme I should llke very rnuch to come and spend a few
days wlth you but do not know vrether r can or not thls Frrlr

lli111 1s stl1I to i,1!,- Noyes but thlnks the.y will
get done thls week, Cora and. I get prbtty lonesome

Golder and Faml1y keep rvell and keep busy too, I
presume they wlll be grad when clint and !,{rr.1y get horne, Gr:ree
and Llzzle was dovin to }lonterey wlth them but they went ho-rrne

?_ weeks aqo

our schoor eommenees next llonday wlth I'tr Evenqer
for teacher, Golder and Irlr saye have been busy for the past
week ereanlng out the well and trylng to eet weter qt the
school house I belleve Lhey thlnk now that the.y ,a,011 succeed
and I hoce they w111.
partteular that I have
1 s q ul et now:rdays

I belleve thls ls all the news ln
to wrlte thts tlme for every Lhlng

From .your Sl ster

('drl te soon )

Love to you both
Huldnh A Bllss



South Ilutte Cal Feb 6 lBBl
bunday Eve,

f)ear Sl ster
As I thought perhaos you would llke to hear from

us b.y thls tlme a.z,aLn, I wlll nour drop you a few ltnes,
and hope thls t^r111 f lnd you nll weII we are well 'nltht
the exceotlon of some eolds. The DeWltt famllles are
abouf the san as usurrl I t.hlnk Golder ls lrnorovlnq ln
health he has done hls own worlc sofrrr 1nd seems to st:rnd
It flrst-rnte I'lrrte does not seem to ch.rnqe much one

way or the other, some Cays l^rorse then better she c.r.n

not wrrlk'rround much her llmbs:rre to rnre.rl< t,o c;rrry h'er
very long at a tlme so Josle has the house irrork 1;o do but
Mate does FL r:onslderrrble sewlng. she does not come to
see me very often for lt ls h'rrd for her to 4eL out and

ln the r.^rrrqon anrl sone tlmes 11 1s h,'rrC for her to rlde,
I dont know as she ever w111 get much, better ttme vrlll
tel1, I should have wrltten to you soon rr.f ter I sent
the Ca-o but 1,v11I saw l4areus ln town so thought yorr would
bear how we all were and all other news ln p'rrtlcular

so thought I r^rou1C walt ,, few d:rys, Mareus sqld you gct
the cao ell rlghL now Clelr dont 1-'r1l lt un but put lt on

and l^rerrr'1t, I lntendeC tt for Chrlstmrs but heard you
thoueht of comtng down, r\re looked f or you all fh.rt week
but w,'r.s not nuch surprlse,:l thrrt you dld not come f or the
we:r.ther dld look doublful, but dld not storm then 'r.f ter
all, 't'e h'rV[ ,Iu3t ha.l 3 ? d,ty s storm, yesterd'ry and dty
before, the grounC 1s pretty wet now, the i-lutt,es wzLs whlte
wlth snow yesterday nornlng an'1 there ls rr qood deal on

yet to nlght t re8'la a Letter from Rossett:r- ElIls .,bout

) weet*s ngo she and Famlly were well, her D'rughLer Flora
the one that ls l',lerrled h.ts €r baby n son, she s'rys she

ha s rvrote to you:,rnd l,i',rrcus but has not rectd.-rrtX reply
and seetns .r-nxlous to heer frorn ycrt, she Cld not s..iy ,t.ny

thlne 'rbout her Father or Slster l,'lnry or i{usbend elther
she has never sald wether he was dead or a.llve.



L:e have not hea.rd from Leonts foll<r; frr I r^:ee'{s'

they r,Jere zrbout the silme only Gr.icie herrlthl lr'is very n.1r
and ;;ue seems to be bef ter thl s rinLer
'lor:i. s,oes to school 'rnd learns oretty ivell thi s l^:inter
and groi\'s 1il<e a weed, 'r,ii11 is not doins ,r'ryt.hit-ts'; f or
there 1s nothinq much dolnr nor,,I, I do itot thirrk of r'try

thinq more ln particul'rr to wrlte thls tlme:jo,-lool bye

f or thl s time, noI/J try :rnd r.rrl te soon

Love to you both )

From yol.lr ,,i ster
iluld-ih A ;fis::



Sutter City Cal June 2j189

Dear Sister Clair

I thought I would just set down and write you a letter, the reason I

have not written before since Marcus was down here, was because we was in
hopes you would come dorvn to see us but now tlrat it is getting so warm we
have give it up. so thought I would write you a few lines this morning.
We are all well and hope this will find you the same.

Clintons folks are all pretty well for them they are Harvesting now, The
and l-izzie are here yet I do not know when they will go away, but before long I
think, The is tall<ing of conring up to see you, and wether Clint & lr4ate will
both go to is more than I can tell, We would lil<e very nruch to corne and see
you but dont see how we can just at present t lrave about 90 little Chickens
to take care off, We was all very much disappoirrted because you did not get
down here this Spring, The's Jrealth is much better than it was wlren he came
here, and I think he likes the country well, wiil is not at worl< just now but
expects to very soon, The new Rail R grade is built from yuba City to the
edge of Sutter City the rails are not laid yet but I suppose will be before long, I

do not know as I have any more news to write ttris tinre,so Good bve.
(now let us hear from)
(you soon)

From your Sister

Fluldalr A. Bliss
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